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Breck Tops Soldier State Coaches Pick ! EAGLETS TROUNCE WILDCATS 
For District Crown Three Hill Toppers I 25 To 15, POWELL COUNTIANS 
Allie Holl,rook'• Team Beaten l Shu._.y And Rya'n Given Men· ' SCORE WIN OVER 'BER GERS 
Johnson, Hogge Name~ -MT. STERLING BEATS 
On All District Quinte BRECK'S EAGLETS IN 
After Defeating Soldie TOURNAMENT FINAL 
By Brothe1' Pappy's Five I tion In Kentucky Post Poll ------ ------ '1 Breckinridge Leads 19 To 9 At / The Breckinridge Training School,! Breckinridge Falls Befo1'e 
I F" al Of 0· . t F All K I A C UK T B H t T winner of the 66th District Tourna~ Sharps hooting Of Purple 
0 m • utr,c or • · • · • O e OS O Half; Ptay Cautiously ment at Olive Hill last week, placedl 
-- I I I Guard f The Breckinridge Training :: boo!, John Shuey and Tommy Ryan, R . f w· Through Last Frame two on the all toornament f ive chos1 
Eaglets, nosed oat the fighting Morehead Eafl~ guards. were gwen eg1ona mners en by the officials . Hitchins, Halde- Inability to ring crip shots co,t. 
I Soldier Panthers 21 to 18 m the I hor:orable mention on the Kentucky I The Breckinridge Training School man and Soldier landed one 1 • , , j Post's all-state college team com- 1 For State Tourney I Eagle.ts established _themselves a pace the Bi·eckinridgc Eairlets an oppor-1 :!"mals of the 6;,th District TO'llr?la- 1 piled by a committee of 16 coaches I favorites to cop the title of the 14t each. tunity to represent the 14th Region 1 ment at Oli..-e Bi;J last week. In the 11,, the state. . . Regional by scoring a decisive 25 to Sparky Adams, Soldier, was the in the state tournament, as they 
afternoon Soldier had turned back Ryan and Shuey s work was 1m-1 0 . IT t' Of A hi d H " 16 victory over the highly-toute leading scorer in the tournament lost a hard fought contest to the Ou..-e Hill. 11 to 10, and Breclrin- fortant ei,p ially towards the en? isqua I tea .'on s an 
I 
Catlettsburg Wildcats in a loose! with a total of 30 points, made in Trojans of Mt. Sterling 20 to 13 in 
ridge had defeated liitchins, 23 to of t1ie se_ason and they were res- By Athletic Board Throws pdlayed first i·ound game here yester- four ga mes. J ohnson, Breckinridge the Regional finals, here, last Satur-
16 to win the nght tn play in the· ponsible tn a gttat p&rt f~r llo~e- ; Tourney Open. ay. Breck spurted to a 4 to O lead one of Eastern Kentucky's f lash. ; day. Contro11ing the tip-off most of 
' bead's !ast string of v,ctones and its I in the first quarter, increasing it to f a d h d th b t ies the t ime and passing fa!' more ef-final game Breckinridg is coa bed II h . h K I . orw r s, a e es game average . . 
• e c exce ent s owmg In ~ e . . A. C. Winners 1, the sixteen regional 
1
10 to 9 at the half time and froze and ra nked second in the total •cor• fectively than the TroJans, the Blue 
1 by Roy Holbrook and Soldier by tournament at Bowlmg Gre~n . , tournaments being held this week the ball dur ing ~he remainder ?f the ing with 28 points in three -;,,es and Gold Eaglets succ~mbed in ~he Allie Holbrook, Roy's brother. On the All-state team, \\i estei n, . . ' game to retain its lead and win out . . . ga . ' last half to :\H. Sterhng's superior 
Breckinridge had won ,ts ,..,.Y K. I, A. C'. champions and S. 1. A.' will meet _m t~e State Tour nament 25 to 15. The Blue and Gold war4 . Brecku~r,dge led m team . seormg accuracy in off balance shots . More- I 
throllgb th k bruit b d • A. runner-up, copped three place, at the Umvers1ty of Kentucky gym- riors from Breck played a f. ast breakj ~1th 79, m three games whil_e Sold, head advanced to the finals by down-
. D • e w~ er et Hiy OWD· 1 :ind .M ... rray, K I. A. C. runner-up I nasiu m Thursday, Friday and Satur - 1 r.;ame featurinir clever passing whil~ ier. w~s a close second with 72 ing a fightinir Powell County team 
ing en.on, 3;, to , and tchins d B · d ·h Th , points m four games · . 
. . · a~ ern receive one ea. . "
1 
day of next week. An entirely dif- 1 Cattletsbu rir used a Jong shot offen- · while Mt Sterling turned back Rus-
~3 to 16, while Soldier had fought, fint tl!.C' was composed of C~mp- ferent set of tea ms from last yea r's I se which failed to cliek during the Trophies were presented by H'1b· sell 21 to 16 in the other,Zemi-final 
its ...-a:; through a n:-Jch Etronger bell, Berea, fo~rd; Hard,n, ~est- I . . . greater part of the game. ert Counts, Morehead a lumnus. game. 
'--ck•t b ..,..,.eatin Gra o 9, ern, forward; 1ntchler, W est~rn. contestants IS expected, smce nm e / . . . .. F1'rst 
w • ' Y "'"'" ii ys n. -v Phtll' ~i . d 1 I of last year's teams have alreadv Breckmndge scored nme field I all tournament team. In its march the the championship 
1" Ha'd , center; 1ps, u urray, guar ; an· I · ' 1 •, , eman 1 to 17 and Olrre 8 . .,_ W rd Re· .. 0 teen eliminated. Ashland High goa s and seven of 15 free throws F . . . .... Prichard, Hitchins. Mt. Sterling defeated Wi nchester, 
H·11 ic .. man,, e5tern, gua · ,er· h'J C ti tt b 
t d f' R l d r· 11 B k' 'd d 
I ' 11 to 1(1.. Dorl.cg the season posts on the team went to Magi•Jder, I Sthool, champion for tile last two "'. i e a e s urg connec e on i~e F , .. , . . . . Johnson, Breckinridge. usse an ma y rec ·mr, ge an 
Soldier beat Breckmrid= ten poii:ts , 1 d S u· C t seasons was eliminated before the I field goa ls and five O\lt of 11 gratis C 
in all three games it was a burst of 
.... I J.' urray, guar ; u 1van, en 1·e. ·, . c-h t . • . . . . . . Jone!\ Haldeman h . . 
r.t hoce l,ut i..st by tne pc;•::• at cei:tcr and Fitzpatrick, Trangy, for· '1 •eason began when it was suspended 1 •· o s. 25 I 5 Catletts'"r". G . . . . . . . . Hogge, Breckinridge s ootrnir m the final rout1·nmde that 
llorehead I ward for using ineligible football men. 1 Breckinridge ., ,.. won. This is the second Mt. Th ~ _ ·All-state team" I The other eight teams were elimin- .John•on (-1\ F .... (3) Foster G · · Adams, Soldier Sterlinir has won a regional tou rna-
~ e ltl~n e! the tc,Jrnament F Sam Campbell, .Berea ' ated in the district tourney•. ' C:alve, t (8) FI. . . (6) Ford Second Team me nt at Morehead, In !D32 t he 
I wa, climaxed by the '1"1tir.,al F .. Harry Hardin, Western This year's edition of the tourna-, Da•. is (6) . . .. (' . . . . . (2) Cline F E ly, Soldier Trojans surprised e,·eryone by elimi-
• !:t, ! tee 'o.a,e L' am u it regi. ( Brad lutchler, Western ment is expected to be a wide open llo.~~c (:l) ... G : 1. . . • . . Janes F B•ulchett, Hitchins I nating the powerful Ashland Tom-
1, tt •.1p..-eto over the favored Gr2y- G Jimmy Phi;;.ps, Murray. affair with the St. Xavier Tigers of . Prichnrd (·!' . G .... (2) Spears rats, champions of the State the 
an o;.ive Hu, u.a...:::. 1 G nernJO Hickman, We-tern Lwisville slight favorites. The I Substiwt,ons: - Breck: Rn:ocey. C Easterling, Grnyso~ past two seasons, by 12 to !l and 
\ box Score: Re, erves \ Tigers have lost only once to a Ken- 1 ratlett, burg: Sny<ler (~). White. G Fultz, Olive llill went on to win the meet . Lr (-1) (1,) "4.:rl,er 1' Heb f ,tzpatnck, Transylvan!a tucky team this season and havo, ·- - G J. Williams. Oli,·e Hill In the semi-finals Breck came 
John.son Ill) F. (~J _,y C J,1gga !'ullivan, Centre avenged this defeat twice since then. I Pow ell Courty Ave n g es Defe a t from behind in the last quartei· to 
Calvut (6) F (llJ Ada <, Ross Magruder, Murray ' Another team that should be taken ' I:y 1• 'd·I" I 0 . t. 1 JRECKINRI D GE - ·POWi:.:..l. down Powell County. 26 to 18. Do.1wt.: (2) ( Kt ly I Honorable meobou: rompton, for. into .consideration is Central City,) .ei c - ·'"' n .s ric (lontinnul Fr om I'n1,!L' T'u·ec • Rrrck :::l'emed o,·er couf1d•.'nt nt 
Hogge (31 (, ( <:"<!.ifi 
I 
ward, V. e!tern; Sh::e;, guard, :\lore Western Kentucky Conference cham- 1 Meet ; 25 To 18 
1 f first rncl Powell Count~· led JG t~ 
Pr11:hard G ... (l) Barker head; Powell, center, Georgetow,i; , pion. Newport seems to be the class ;unninirham tossed llw l ·ather 12 at the half. Breck rallie,I in thr 
Substitutions l:lreck1nndge. Ryan, i:uard, ll!orchead, and Hinkle, of th~ extreme Northern Kentucky; Po~·ell County sp•,1t·terl into the hrough lite hnop fo , at t 1 ' f 1_ 
11 third to tie the store at lR to l R and 
'> Fitch 1. I forward, Eastern. 
1 
teams. The l nez Indians from the 
I 
lead m the se,•onrl half against ,ointR. 
0 
a 
O 
,> blanked th,, fnst tirinl! Powell C'oun-
' Bi,;: Sandy al,o have an excepli~n- Heide lburg in the fir st gan1e• of the Powel! f'ountv , coi·, ,l te.i fic lrl I ty team in the finn l frame to \\in 
ally strong team this year. Inez ' tournam,•nt and won going awu;- by ;on ls and five foul shots n, Jfoi,lcl· out, 2t, to 18. 
didn't low a game until the second the score of 26 Lo 18, Powell cei,111 - ,erg was netting eight field kskct In th ,• oth,•r semi-fina l game ~It . 
round or the et.ato tourney }Mt year, ty fail,~cJ to 11how puffil'icnt strength 1,ml two gratis to:!'C'!:. Sterlin~ lnitl a barrage of nr<" tu·at e 
heating Corinth 31 to 28, in the to hracket it with the stronger tenm, •1·1w lint•-ups: shot, in the ln,.t q,rn,·ter to defea t 
fin:t game and then lo!!ing to Hazel in the tournament. f'o·.,·ell ('oHnty :.!fi( 1 ~) lkiilclhc a -mrooth 1·,111ctinnin-:t Ruf.sell 
Green., 3•1 to 16, in the iccond game. Heidelberg led the Powell coun• Pi .., (:.!l . . Ji' •• en Q·J:,1t:: \ : :?1 to 111. ThP ~<'ore wn!-: t iPd nl lfi 
1 
The Indiana have the iame team tinns at the ha lf l l to 10 but weak• c• nnin~h• ,. 7 1,. ( 2 , ( 'l'i, I to Ir, nl the third qua rter hut t ho 
this •eaoon anrl won their diotrict cncrl in thu la•t frame ns Baker and p,1 ; c• ( 11 ) (', . .. ( 1 \ • Dnvi Trn.inns hPhl tho n,, ,1 n cYils to one 
title by downing Louisa, 100 to rn. I (Continued On Page Four) <'hntwy (. J , (';) V~ndcrh , point in the (im,I Jlcrio,l to wi11, ::· 
<"hnwy (;;) (; 1 Bl1q"TcnhC'tJ I to 1G. 
Suhstit,,tc• Ii<-idelherg, \'est The !incur: 
i 
1Il u 
L_ )It. :c; te rlin g 20 



\ BRECKENRIDGE 
PLAYS COMETS 
---Breckinridge Hi Tops 
Russell Five 30~20 
ISi:t!:'.al \0 Tb.@ Co..:.rl'er-TOVn:.al 
Mon!:.nd- KY. Fe1>. ~.-Breckln-
ndg, High Scl>ool scored a -:;-ca.med 
30-20 Y\CtOrY over t!!e R=e!l. Red 
De,'.ls h•re b an !:'' ,....,sting 1>asltctbsll 
ca::'ttk grabbed the lead at the out-
set and never retmqulshe:l. It. 'Ibe 
sal[ se<>re was 16-10. JobllsOII. More-
head for,rard. kd the point-making 
with etgllt,een. 
Brec.'l: Ucl.i.C 1lS P4'1. l!Ol R,tltJC.1! 
.TohnJOD. •ti· P • ... -- ts, Co,: 
CaHrt. ,21 •... ~ .:r .•...•. ,1 B:1,ien 
=e ~tj ~:::···· [, ··::~:.:·-,Lte~~~ 
pntchnt't ,, . _ o . . ~o Ztmb':'() 
E- ~ 11,,.•u. a -.c·· Haron a. cuu 1 
&•~ 1, VTOJ. I)Wl1uD 
~B.ald'11i:.:i.. Monhud. 
Tralninc School Beat Sandy 
Hook 20-1 Last Week 
:-.IOREHEAD, Ky,, Dec. 18-The 
B....,ckellrldge Tralnin.; Scllool, vl<'-
tors by 21)-7 over Sandy llook Sat-
urday, play their la.st basketball 
g11JI1e before the h<>Jida,s loxnor-
1"011" night ITT>en they meet the Ol-
ive Hill comets there. Although 
nve players v.1U not be eligible 
for the Training Sch-001 team un-
til the second seroEGter, they ,;land 
a gOOd cha.nee of topping the Ql\ve 
Hill team. Roy Holbrook has built 
a bkh-.reared scoi1ng machine at 
th:> Morehead s.chool, and before 
the season Is over they should be 
one or the strongest chal!E>ngers. 
Breckenridge's probal>le starting 
llnenp will find Ramey and Hol-
brook at fomrd,!; Blair, center; 
and Hogge and Prithard, guards. 
Other members of the sq11ad are 
Daugherty, Allen, Hollis and Red· 
,.-tne. Jamc3 John,on. who was all· 
distri..'1. last year, Da-vls E. Cal· 
vert, Joe Tolliver and Cha.rles Ta-
t...m wm not be eligible for the\ 
•ea:n this sfl!lle&ter. 
Victor Hy 14 too 
I 
8t>eda.1 to Tb4' \,IDurter•Journal. 
Olin Hill. Ky., Dee. 18.-Bennl• 
Marlin Olite Hill comet-, na.,hed a 
jpowetlul i;!clenae against Brecken-1 
rldg<> High ot Morehead here tonight I 
and em~ged w1th a 14-6 verdict as 
Waldo Fults aupplied the gearing 
punch with nvc t,cauUlul baaket.a 
ltrcm the field for 10 point.a. The pallng comet& broke tnto an B-0 lead u FUlt,i ,c.ored tour Ume.s 
In aucce,;glon and dld not allow tM 
loaer& .. lleld goal until the ta•l 
three m1nutu when Hogg~ runnedrd 
twice Uu, gcore at the half wlls 12•1. 
I 
Coach Martin &ent. an entire MW 
team Into acllon la~ ln the !ray, ' 
;";;;1'.~:, ~f; ~,,.. ,uJ 011,.~ nm 1 
Jt:::!;olt(U. ·:::::::~:: ~:::::··,i) J~I~~: 
l\lllr .......... , ••• c. . • . • • • • • • Ota~htar~ 
I ~l~~t.::· ,,_. ·:~~:~&: :::: :: .. 1.1 ·j1X;
1 i~~ 
BUb.1t1tut,,: Brtc-k,nrldu· Pl.t.eh: Olhe 
H~ BUnard. ,Jua• Cl! , nose. V.rn5t (,'rats, l
14
,,nr:;:~ T1tmu, Cen}'"t wnplrt. Babb. 
, 
Breck~ akej!:l.130.2o 
- -
Eaglets Upset Red Devils i~ 
Hectic Battle Here 
Saturday Night 
Breckinridge Training School 
came out from under the wraps las\ 
Sawrday and uncoveret.) some ·,·eal 
bMketball to win from R•,1ssell's Red 
I Devil• by the score of 30,20. The 
Re.I DeYil~. rated as one of the 
be-,l team~ in this section of the 
shte, were even only once during 
the game, the sco1·e being tied at 
the end of the first quarter, when 
the Breck defense and offense both I 
bega.n to click at the first time. At 
the end of the half the training 
schoolers were out ahead by 16-1 O, 
I\ at the end of the third ql\larter their 
iead was 21-13 and the final wind-
~ up showed them leading 30-20 to ii win a hotly contested battle, and \ one that during the second '1alf \ waxed rough. 
.I Onts•andinv; on the Berck team 
,\ was Paxton Davis, not beca,use ,of 
I his brilliant play so much, bcca,:·· 
it was his first game in a:·~::~ 
;ictition and he came throq,!• ·:.·'" ·· 
flying colors. Davis show~ op~~Jr-,j;. 
ities of developing into a real pivot 
! ma.n, ao he has good control of him-
I •<>lf and k 0 eps his head •,rnder fire. 
He eonti·olls the_ ball at t,he pivot 
position and his defensive work 
I
" >1S excellent. 
l'h<' surprising reversal over w1'-~t 
they expected apparently threw the 
Red Devel, off balance and during 
the second half they roughed it \lP 
• n•i" '" h·. Reports of the contest 
puhli,~ ,J in n nciithboeing clnil" 
were, howev·r greatly exagge1·ale1l. 
, Only t···o Tius:,ell players were eject-
I <;d rr~~, tt,n g:,me bv the roul rc,Jt<'. j RuascJl no a team · drew 17 fouls 
1 
while ihe training school ran a close I 
'; 8Ccond with 13. One Russell player 
\ 
was jNt out of the game for 1in-
necessary 1•<,ughncs,,, in the Jaat 
minute of play, but coach Patterson 
I had ample reserves on the bench 
with which to substi\/Ute had he so 
degired. 
Russell Five \ 
wm !~a!:~~n!~\ 
On Local Floor 
RUSSELL:~ Russell lligh \ 
School ftve will seek re-venge to-
night for the defeat thye sustained 
at Morehead last Saturday night 
when they meet the Breckenridge 
Training School ftve tor the sec· 
ond time th!S season. 
Last Saturday night, Coach: 
Lloyd Patterson's Maroon ftve was I 
upset in a surprising game by a 
score of 30 to 20. Six members 
of the Russell team were ejected\ 
due to a toll quota of personal 
fouls and the game was finished 
with but tour players. 
In a preliminary game thls eve- , 
ning, the Russell Owls and the I 
Merchants are to play for the in· 
ter-city amateur basketball cham· 
plonsbip. 
The main game will start about \ 
eight-thirty o'clock. 
Tomorrow night the Russell five 
will meet the West Hamlin team, 
which so far this season is report-, 
ed to be undefeated. Wilson Shel• 
1
. 
ton is a mexnber ot the west Vlr· 
ginia five. 
---------
TRAINING SCHOOL WINS 
The Breckinridge Trnining Schon! 
I ba~ketball tenm •ove1·whelniefl the 
I Bethel Hig·I, Schu,•I 1
,,·•m, "' o :\, 
in a l'a.mtf'dly lnyt•d l'·.anie hr·t't', 
j Tuesday, TRn•1,11'Y s Tl·' Heth, I 
learn wu~ e'7te1.1dn1~rh· wt·a1 l,( ·r-nsi-
vely and w,•nl sc."orel,•ss t.ht·oL1•:h 
1\ the first half Tlll t.r·1111i "-' school, 
while playing ,, lisl!,,s 1,rn11cl of 
I 
ball, scored at will n_ nd , ,,uld ha\'e 
1·un t.he Rene ·'IJ)l no11('h I ·her. RJim-
cy, Hogge and F'it,·h we, e best for 
Bnick while Rawling ,rnd Crouch 
played well for Bethel 
BRECK BREAKS LOOSE 
TO WIN OVER EWING 
The Brcckim-idge Training Scho.ol 
!%glets again fot,ght their way to I 
v1etory ~.ver the strong Ewfog five 
"hich )lad previously defeated them 
by lhe score of 42-23. The gam, 
played at u:wing in which Ewing 
~eld 1!,e Eaglets to O while piling up 
,o points. In tho second quarter the 
,,at{lt•fa; h1·oke into the sc·'" :in-,, 
col~m n and the half ended l [> , c ,: 
F.wmg. !he third q'Uni-ler the scor~ 
I 
w~s Ewmg 19, Eaglets 14, and 
\', 1th one minute left to play Ewing 
lerl .l;>y one poir,t. The Eag-lets h•>1 
n . field ;roal as the game ended to 
' \V)ll 24-23. 
----~-,,...._ 
Breckin~"idg c 
Downs 0. H. 
The Breckinridge Training 
School basketball team overwhelm-
ed the Olive Hill Comets in a hard 
fought game he1·e last Tuesday, 
31 to 18. Featurin~ a fast-hreak 
and free-wheeling pivot shots by 
Johnson, Breckinridge flashed to a 
12 ·to 4 lead at the end of the first 
quarter, increased it to 21 to 8, at 
the half, and coasted through the 
second half to win 31 to 18. 
Breckinridge caged 14 field-goals 
and three out of nine gratis shots 
while Olive Hill connected with five 
field goals and eight out of 14 free 
tries. 
Johnson was individl\lal high 
scorer of the evening with 16 
points to· his credit, He also turned 
in a nice floor game and was the 
key-man of Breck's fast-break. Dav- l 
Is at center also played well to gar- I 
ner six points. McClave was best 
for Olive Hill with 13 points. I 
In n preliminary contest Billy 
Babb's Breck "B" team downed the 
Olive Hill "B'' team 17 to 4. l 
The Breckmridge Tl'&ining S<"hool 
peued their basketball sea~on 
Saturda afternoon by beating 
Flemingsbul"f: High 12 to 6. Coach 
H !brook' team broke on top and 
,.i:~ there all the way in the de· 
fen ive battle. 
The tarting Lineup: 
Morehead 12 p0s.6 Flemingsburg 
~y .... LF Hart 
Daugherty . . RF Hall 
Blair C McConrtney 
Hogge ...... LG McDonold 
Fitch ....•. RG 
Martin High Beats 
Breckenridge 19-12 
~eh J,°P"...eC"Gur~:-Jou .. tt 
orehcad. Ks Ort. :9 -RoY H"1· 
b!'Oot's llf:.2..J. but aggresst,e Brecken-
ridge Tn!n~ SChool team very near-
'11 matclled '11ctory rrom defeat Ulls 
a1 emoon. bi:t they pro!~:,gt<i their drl,• too long =d !ell b<efore a much 
beav'.er Mart!::: High SCllool \ellDl 19 
t.o -i!uing : 9 \0 o gom: into the last 
<(Uarttt, the Breckrn.-!dge eleven 
\.med !rc.m st"b!lornllfSS to &W"'· 
dveneu to pi ·Ah a.ct06S 2 touchdowns 
and were ,re:! on thelI' way to an· 
o hrr whPn thP game ended. 
Alter a ac!lnles.• deadlo<:i< th• first 
quarter Evans, Ueet Martin halfback. 
lntertt1>ted .i pus and galloped 41 
yard., !or a touchdown. On the sP.<ond 
p!a; o! the third quarter, Evans ~gain 
brolte locst !or 80 yards for anothe: 
tnuchdown. A blo< i:ed punt on the 
lO•y&rd line enabled ACa:ns to go over 
for MarUn • third touchdown. 
A r.J.!I o! 60 yard, put tile ha'.'. ,-
O<'M'.ng wstance and Farley pl~ed 
ove: for Breden '1dge • flm touch· 
d~wn. Three passes. all of them from 
Ra:ney to Talwn. whlch wne cood !01' 
30 10 and 30 yards, respectively, we1·e 
~ !or BreeJ<enrtdge ~ second marker \ 
E·."'&QS ns th"' whole show for \E: 
v~ ors. P.cd .. 1ne. UoL~. Adl<lns. 
Tatum and Ramey .,.ere bezt. [or 
Br•ckenrtdge. I 
The tine-up: I ?Jartm a P'OIII l! Br,c:hc"1d1e 
r;:.~:" •. ••:.•I:_~· .~··· ." .:.n,.4u~~ 
c-onn • • x.... a • • • • • . • • • Sk.aiz 
~:ofi:-.. . :· 0 RCG ···:: .: ••• ~· w~·.., 
fl.'ll'!Jlbo , • RT • ••·••·• l,t1rac1• 
El1Lm • • •• F E ••. ,, ••• Tal.TJD'a 
~' . ·:. :. ·; ·. ~. ~. •· ·:...... . . arr:;;,,~~i 
A.dainJ R ff • , , , , , HOI e 
16nch • r B. Pra 1,,. 
l'!'.core 'B1 Q tart:. 1 •••. l .1 l 4 
&r- G • _, •• • , .'.I ~ 1'2 C) lit 
11.rrc .. :1r_"' o o • 12 '2 
A :b-;-'" ~ Kart.lo ·..:onn. (J>1u.t1 W 
lo;\. M.etrt,'ltl.d -&la"n 
flreckiurid, e lI''rh ha,! thing. 
thch· "al an,1 llOWl',l B, lhel u1Hl<'r 
;.:1.;. Bethe- fu:l('d to aeon' unti' 
the Ins, qu,ll·ter. when Morehead 
p•1t i thei>· . !lb· 1tutes. 
r u; l!ogrc nn,l Filch were 
pos~i, 1, bPsc for ,More11end. Eacn 
r,,adc six point~. 
BRECK DROPS CLOSE 
GAME TO PRICHARD 
Coach Rov Holbrook's Breckin-
1 ·id~e High ·school basketball team 
rost a decision to Grayson here 
'aturday ni.~ht 26-18 in a hard 
·ought ,and 1!1.eanly .,layed game 
hat saw the Breck lads outplay 
heir opponents for three q'lla.rters 
ut weaken in the last period to 1 
, Uow the invaders to roll over them , 
·or the victory, l 
Grayson led 4-2 at the quarter, 
and were ahead 4 points at the 
half. Br~kinridge puled ahead by 
one point at the end of the third 
I quarter, 11llt they could not hold it, 
I as Frenchy Demoisey's team br~ke 
through with consistency and roll-
ed over the Blue and Gold. 
The game was much like several 
previO'lls defeats of Breck in both 
basketball and foatbal. They have 
on many occasions more than held j their own for three quarters, only 
to drop the decision at the pay-
off. ; • · ,. 
1 
Sp~cio.l 1.0 The Courler~Jrml'nA!, l 
MorchP.ad, Ky., Nov. 29. -The 
Rrerklnridge Tnliu!ng School Eaglets 
ba.,ketball team gainect a 21 to 11 vic-
tory over Owingsville here tonight. 
Hogge or Brceklnrld~e WM out.tand-, 
lnJ with eleven point.I whllo Trumbo 
paced the visitor• with aevcn. 
-----
; 
"r 
AS BRECK TRIMS S. HOOK 
In a preliminary to the Varsity-
Alumni game, tile Breckinridge 
Training School Eaglets won over j 
Sandy Ho<>k High School, 20 t 7., , 
Ramey with 8 points was best of-
fer,slvely for Breckinridge w'flile B. 
Adkins, Sandy Hook, garnered 6 
of his team's point~. 
The game was slow throughout 
with both teams handling the ba11 
poorly. Coach Roy Holbrook used 1 
his entire sq'llad and in the final J 
minutes of play succeeded in find-
(Continue<l On Page Six) 
1
1
/ ng a working combination. 
I At the half little sco1·ing had been done by either team, Breck 
led 7 to 3, but played on even 
terms with the Elliott countians 
until the Inst pa1t of the second 
quarter. 
The lineoup: • 
I f!,reckinridge (20) (7) Sandy Hook R.amey '(8) .. F . (0) ll. Adkins 
/ rioJb,.ook ( ! ) F . . (1) Duvall 
I! 
Blah , · (' Pl'ichard 
Hogge (2) . . G C. Adkins 
I P,·i,·hnrd (4) r. Ward 
Substituth>11:: l.ll'eckinridg-e, Red-
I 11·inc , Daughtel'~·. Allen (2). and 
Hollis. Sandy Hook, Oliver Referee, 
Kufahl. Morehead. • · j 
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1Pa.pj' Holbrook..- coach 
CI n, fo • Ta.1LL )'yt. 
'P., , // 1,:; K4 m e. )' 
11/A,YrJ/ Ho't<f • 
C la M..de M JYAC,{e 
Jo I, ?1. /tfol,/ey 
J,h"YI H .. rve.yFdt..1-\ 
~ ll.$JJ,rtf? "'Y no Jd ~ 
Charle\ i~iu-m 
Sc."' J,ira~on. 
[ A GlE TS 
Ha..,..,.y Ca>t.dtll 
Ta /"'YM a'd1r:. foay/r.i: Y' 
J,Wa.,.,.c.11 r3/a1-r' 
/falph J,1,/bYIIK 
£.V,Hdll,~ 
R"beY-1 Fr11/w:'f 
C4md~n. y,,c.n'f 
f'r * cJ YI .. Jc. 
~awi"'•' R•aw1nc. 
















